As this infomration is not totally
confrrnied but not to be sneezed ai,
we will listene4gerly in the next
meetings for the odd grunt in the
chamber to confirm who is and who
is not protected from the dreaded
lurgy and who ha3paidfor the
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swine flu pandemic.
He has not lived here long but .
shorlld khow that we are a district
and not a "town" and that council
operates a number ofservices
essdntial to the health and wellbeing

some, ourinfonnant claims

councillors with "committee-only
chair
positions" were the ones to receive
the vaccine. One would think there
would only be a "peeking order" for
the bird flu.
What makes thechairs more

of a Fopulatioh of 74;000.

In line wifh WDC's pandemic plan,

important than the lower ranked
elected councillors? Or is it only

themmakingthestatementsor
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decisions for our town?
Maybe if it is only them, are senior

staffof WDCnotproneto
contracting the swine flu?

district

would survive without councillors
and perhaps the vaecine would have
beenbetter given to children, thg
conditions.
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Mayor Stan Semenoffresponds:
Mr Slatef s negativity misrepresents
Whryarei Dhtriet Council's
common sense preparedness for any

information that some of the
Whangarei district councillors have
received the Tamiflu vaccine. Only

eltlerly and those with medical
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Ithas been received on good

One must wonder how the
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Tamiflu vaccine has been provided
'to 96'staffto ensure the tristrict's
essential water treatmenf, "sewage
treatment, civil defence, ofuetery,
environmental health, resource
consents, laboratory, rates, payroll,
corhmunication, ffnance, roading,
custbnrer services and information
services'conttiue to operate.
, Thesc services'arc vital and
cannot be compromised. The chairs
of the three councillor committees
overseeing these services have also

been supplied with Tamiftu.

Mr Slater may

see

the situation as

one for another of his complaints,

but Whangarei District Couneil's
responsibility is to do everything it
can to protect its residents from a
catastrophic breakdown in services
in ffte ev€nt of a predicted 79 per cent
swhre flu infection izte.
Ootmcil stmplycannot and will not
adopt a casual attitude to this.

